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*- J.S.T.C Defeats Swedes, 53-40- 
THE JACKSONVILLE 
SPIRIT IS SUPREME THE TEACOLA WE WELCOME ALL NEW STUDENTS 
A Student Publication, Jacksoville State Teachers College 
VOLUME v JACKSONVILLE, ALlbBAMA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SO, lslO NUMBER EIOELT 
Original Celtics To Debate 'Tryouts To Be Held 
L Play Eagle-Owls 
Heie Januarv 20th Tuesday Night, January I 
- 16 
- 
Odenville And I Exchange Head 
Pisgah Clash . Joe Starnes h-1 
BaBetball fans here and those 
OI this section the state are snx- I O ~ e n  Forum I 1. iouslp waiting for Saturday even-  in^. January 20-that is the date CQMMMTEE lKEMBER . 
- 
that the onc and only Original To DISCUSs UN-AMERtCAN ' 
Celt~cs ~ 1 3 7  the "jam-ua" cage I ACTnrmgSIN11118 COUNTLY 
- .  - 
guin~r . t  of Jacl~onville State Teach- 
ers College. Ir! years past. would- 
be rycc1alc;rs have been refused 
ndn~ission t c  this ar~nunl classic be- 
cause of lack of s2ating iacllities; 
this ?:ecrYs g:lme, bore-wer, will be 
5t.  ycr! i:! the new ~hysical-educa- 
tion bulIding, ad. b:r erecting ex- 
tra s t : . r , l s ,  atllletir director and 
c ~ g c  tutor Julian Stephenson ex- 
peas to accomodate a capacity 
.. - ~ q  crowa. Mr. Starnes will speak on un- 
Thc Celtics are now on their an- activities and the inves. 
n u ~ l  Sou:hern tour, and they are to tig2tlon conducted by the ~i~~ play Howard Ccllege. Birmingham, committee, of he a mem- 
this coming Friday night. Howard ber. This has been un- 
is : n ancient rival of J. S. T. C., der  ire recently, said ;to be due to 
a:~d E-gin-Otvl followers are eager- the which they have ly i-w. iling the out-come of that uncovered of individuals and or- g-me. The Howard Bulldogs have a ganizations sympathetic toward 
very strong team. and are expected 
~~~i~ and Communism.  hi^ ses- 
to give the local boys plenty of sion of congress d e t e r m e  
cnmpctition later in the season. whether or not the work the Jnckscnville and Howard played [Committee ta be and 
t\t-n wmes last year, with each whether or not they receive 
a ! i ~ n i r . r  one rnd losing one. further appropriation. But back to the Celtics. They Mr. Starnes has been greatly in 
are bcyor~d doubt the greatest pro- demmd in tbSs and other states fessfonal basketball aggregation in and who have heard him 
the lvorld. They are to basketball have been impregsd with the fact 
as tkc Yankees are to baseball. the investigation is They're the very next thing to su- that it should be continued. preme invincibility, in so far as the During vfsit to the coneg2, hardwood is concerned. Mr. Starnes will speak in the room Br~ndffeld. N E A Sports Writer, formerly used as Ubrary on 
stated: "And like T h e  and The , +,,, ,, 
I 
Dr. Daugette announced last , 
week that he had received an ac- I 
ceptance from Congressman Joe 1 
Starnes to an invitation extended 
him to speak before the Open For- 
um here. Congressman Starnes , 
went to Washington for the open- 
ing of Congress, but expected to re- 
turn to Alabama later in the month, 
at which time he will visit the 
college. 
DR. L. W. ALLISON 
Above is pictured Dr. L, W. Alli- 
son, head of the department of 
psychology, who was recently elect- 
ed president of the local Exchange 
Club. Dr. AUison has prepared 
several papers on the philosophy 
of education, and is a leader in 




The first 1940 meeting of the Ex- 
change club was held Wednesday 
at Daugette Hall, with Dr. L. W. 
Allison, newly elected pr~sident. 
prec;tIillg. 
--... b- r i I .C .  .= ;he b u s i n e ~  session, Dr. 
F. M. Lawrencz v:.; c::ctcd as a 
member cif Uie board of conLrol, two 
nthmrc havinu h ~ e n  elpcted at the 
New Program 1 
Under Way( 
ADDITIONAL FRESHMEN 




With the opening oi school after 
Xmas holidays, twenty new boys 
all of whom are fht-quarter 
freshmen, enrolled here. These new 
students are to work on the new 
expansion program and attend 
classes alternately. 
The expansion program of the 
college, wjth the addition of three 
new buildmgs, does much to relieve 
the congestion in Bibb Graves Hall, 
the administration and clessroom 
building. 
This makes I t  possible for the old 
assembly hall to be cut up into 
much needed rooms and, accord- 
ing to the announcement of Pred- 
dent C. W. Daugette, he plans to 
use this mall group of entering 
freshman boys for this and 0 t h ~  
construction work. It Is a well- 
established plan of the president 
to g i e  al l  work possible to college 
students. Our president has another 
"feather in his cap," and Jackson- 
ville State Teachers College has 
taken another step iorward. 
Teachers Attend 
National Meets In 
Various Fields 
Dr. J. Frank Glazner, head of 
*L_ "---_--L-- -m-- ..-L---... ... r, 
Dr. Wood And Dr. I PardciDants 
Thompson Invited To 
Cherokee County 
Dr. C. R. Wood, aean. and Dr. 
County, to attend a county-wide 
' To ~ l i s h  At 
Graves Hall - 
- 
Samuel S. Thompson, sociology 
professor of 3. S. T. C. have been 
invited by M ~ S .  W. J. Smith, Ele- 
m e n w  Supervisor of Cherokee 
program being planned for her dls- 
trict for January 11. 
In the forenoon, Dr. Wood and 
Dr. Thompson wiU meet with the 
school committees in Spring Gar- 
den. In the afternoon they will go 
to Centre. where they will attend 
a discussion among county work- 
ers. Later they will be present at 
a conference for principals of con- 
solidated schools. 
Mrs. Smith is  very active in or- 
ganizing education in Cherokee 
County and in bringing all the 
agencies in the county to cooperate 
for the advancement of a fuller 
educational program. A previous 
meeting of Spring Garden, Decem- 
ber 6. was attended by the county 
health officer, the director of pub- 
lic welfare, the home agent, the 
president -&,the P. T. A., nnd the 
editor of a newspaper, In addition 
to the superintendent, the super- 
visor. and teachers. Those present 
at this meeting, Lscussed problems 
concerning health, use of environ- 
m n t ,  economic security, lack of 
appreciation of art, beauty, human 
relationships, and religion. Com- 
mittees met to plan methods of at- 
tack, to get underway for a rna- 
terials bureau, and to discuss cen- 
ters of interest. % 
The meeting of January I1 will 
ha fnr t h m  wnnrtinrr of wnrk ac- 
Many Colorful 
Speakers TO 
Vie For Honors 
I According to an announcement 
1 made today by the heads of the 
two literary societies, the try-outs 
for the annual debate will be held 
in the old library room of .Bibb 
Graves Hall Tuesday evenlng. 
January 16. In keeping with the 
tradition, representatives of the 
two societies will make their bid 
for the teams in the coming for- 
senic event by rendering a three- 
to four-minute memorized oration 
in order that the judges may be 
enabled to discern their relatlve 
speaking abilities. 
Three speakers are to be chosen 
for each t e rn ;  first and second 
speakers and an alternate. It is the 
duty of the respective f h t  and 
second speakers to carry on the 
I actual debating while the alter: 
1 nates study and confer with their 
1 teams previous to the debate. and 
' also stand ready to fill either speak- 
ing position In the event that un- 
1 forseen circumstances prevent one 
of the speakers from being present 
I the evening of the debate. 
Among the Morgans to parade 
thei r  talents before the judges will 
be Ted York, first speaker of the 
strong team last year. The society 
president, Excell Baker has thrown 
his hat into the ring as well as 
other newcomers, Wayne Miller. 
C ~ w l n  McCrark~n C!lnr+nc~ MF- 
J u m p i n j g  o f f  P i m e " '  
&&e A d s  J M .  c!u&a' o t  t h a  J M &  
-  
c  L a b t o r y  $ c h o o l  
C m W P  c r t  n w @ m  
b m v i l l c .  Grradm I n  
t h e  j u e g t e s  t i r f s  g e a r .  F k e  
~ a r d ~ d m a m ~ ~  
c c l f e e t  . w i n s  a r i d  E m &  
e  C d b u n  t z y o r r t r  
I I  m2-m m  w i t b  t h e  
w i r h  J Q b  E I ~ r b o u r  
-  
-  
M i - .  m d  m a  L a n c e  J .  E ~ ~ A T I X  
m p m m C B  a t  
' The Tamla 
. ~ a ~ e a y t w o w w k m b y t b # h d m t ~ d ~ ~  
Teahem Cahpc, Ja&mwU& AWmna 
h an s f t m n d ~  matter Mad9  W 1m at fhe E%abme at 
Ja&xonr&, Al& m d a  the Act of 3 1079. Pal th6 Normal ebW-hle Me durtng tba eatim ye& o( 1940, but u imy (ma we sre 
hbscq3tl811 Itate, @.oe Per Y W  DbMDlltb Cww! 
- W -1 of om fe?r rtasee k h W t e )  fall from the nstrdghi 
-roa--w -*"@tit ~ r n  8.- to sea tb& they are probe* takw 
lbtimd--k= 
C w i a W ~ ~  
4- M+DH411 AYZ MEW N. Y, 
Clrcw..mmq.LLlrmsLn.WIr- 
_ -  
4- s T'A F F -:- 
--in-CUd .,.,.,...,.,..".,.,., " ..... ,... .... " " . ‘ " " . .  Ted Yqrlt 
&$&ant mmr ,..,.,.,.,, ,......,,,.,,.,,.,..,,,..#a,,*..,.,..,,.," .......................... J* lihrbour 
&&4oant 3Wtm ...............................................................  Pl- Barnenr Wihon 
B e  ,.., ............. "n..#<..m., ................................. ....GhWo BlaClCWOOd 
.AfAs!mt lRlShl?#l hdpaaerrr ..................... , ................ Charm 3-
&?@mt Bwhwa ......................................................... Jaelr ==Paw 
S g m b  mah3r ............................................................................................ && 
CO-weg mtor .,,,,..,,,,......,,.....,..........aa.... LConsfawe Mack 
c2+&dMy Jm* .....,..,..... .............. . , .  . . . .  ihnms bgr818 
.................................................................... -ation m r  a heater in hi& car. Or, perham Bs hss done samt 
l ~ p r s t  ..................... ....................................................................... m a w  that toke place 
- h the ever chaw- workt* more pleasant ... WaI 1- A person oi 
t ~ s a b ~ ~ w d ~ ~ ~  h g  universe. As- spent the nlgbt wNh EOPEIL Md BEUN1YEB. 
hker ~mdfoFd,.Wylsy mnea, C W  H a  cihda I3la-1 t r o n o m y ,  the =OWN and his fb&mg WOOD-"FW' . . , A J&X 
a m d .  G M a  Landerq Lump Pitis, Verona Hewton, and John study of the outer 
WWam Gent univem, from the 
v e r y  Pepinnfng a m .  . .80rm frknds, we doa't know my mro 
EDITORIALS . became w de& send forth onother ikmerak plea for all  af you I involved in math- e v W  way imssible. You caa do this by 
emetics that it iP 
I - 'Year's Resolutions 
p,t UM d  em resohtlons lend i ~ ~ l v ~  Va)r @ p M a t e  
sb of individual% TO a few, new peer's a u t b e  ap- 
gear dy 14-0" to be taken lightly, and, as a ~ t g l ; :  of
ms a ~ . m n t a W  rarely takes the trouble to make WY dmms 
C m  allfed wttk fkio group ~s that class at  people sgend 
OBSERVATIONS 
hollrs -*g an ~muiddy  US^ of resoluti- which &efr never *wW 
- w w  a m t  keepim h tfie fb8 t  plae6. Bfkw- these two Qg?Be It is 
e d t  &i& whkh Is btter, and, eft= co@eraaorl* oat 
w m e m  4- is ta &sir&. At stlly mk, the f o m  W m  to d while spmldng of that con- 
oan any ot you recall any be &.mwcd, the latter very definitely &OWS a weah- of 
will-power. 
m r e  a n o w  m, ~ O W ~ W ,  whicb Lo ch-~ferkd h e  
tboughrnl w i d d u d  who is always seeking a w ~ u m  lw which he may 
&- more mm and cultured. 'This i.s the ck&&k tw. It 
wt the s h u ~ e r s  of a f&w at th is  bm lies the at *@ 
w&. h a t e s  said, "Know tByseii," aad by proper of 
we's Re W a v &  that man could better fit lth toe =heme of his 
fi is t$d m e m m  & Ungs," it w d d  b@em en- 
dbb for - "re&~M-m&c&~ to make one or two Sund-ntal ~ S O I U -  - 
In re&ard to bis awn self and rrdBere to them tkrsuLhouf not oabr pendent on rnathematica W~'%OW liave in our midst a boy 
thir year, but a h  for the remainder of hb a. 
- .  
that we predict WW achieve ruaew 
Attend Amernbly 
U I 
II a &@orable f r t  that SO Lm d the nudent W y  a W d  rrww 
- 1 ~  08 m w  mMd Friday. period & aide for the pug& 
and ts- to rneet together and etude& should rem8mber that they 
ten snlg benefit by attending. Thing of -ee !o the s c h d  are 
often dis%sa&. Stxwt'imw there is a wd speaker wl& an bkm- 
taw. ~t aome of the rneings one hao the ~ p p o r t d t y  of hearinu the 
h w l  p-s = h r  will pr=-M O- * rPdfo a* *O&'W@ 
-. - ir --g we all take Or, line = 
few hare the opportunity st hezmkg fhe progr&n6 over l e  W o  be- 
cauw & haying *attend &= at mt. Important am-mmmb 
about s861eQ meetings, club meetings, and so foH& are made in -My. - 
TO keep up with what has happened and what is wing to happen to par We b a r  that O M e  Burks was 
school it is you duty, and s h o a  be your plezi.sure, to attend. I takes 
only thtrts -u- of Your week; daya Y W  
have W s  &ad 
Why not mat with yeur acRooImate8 and laeulty thee  two dwa 
each -lr in tho in- Of bCBQOI 
sernMy we lumdred per cent? 
- 
Another Reason _I_ We hear that Miss Finr 
Y and hi8 brotber are miwe 
= ~ n  a 1-7 eciitoria~ in the ~~atizmoopa mee ~rsss  in its issue of 
November 18, the emrgeney powem already cos3med by Con- 

v-- . - 
- - 
' Dr. Jones Entertab HONORED ON BIRTHDAY Cabun Newis 
'S 0 C I E T ' Y  . * ~ & C ~ S W B  ~ e m b m o f t h e ~ ~ a t p  .+ + h i e &  are grocmlng t b ~ ~ & ~ e p  
With the Raat  of the Eings atr rttsmld debate-tryout .be 
BFI1.SW. D~umm/HOm Daugette HaWNeWri. a h n e * ~ ,  nr. ~~m OH he~a n a t  TUWW 
A9! ~ ~ D A P .  BIRNBB8 &tuntag to eartl*be Ia 
m, 4 - kutlM m. au; Jerry RI& ia Ul at hn On F W ~ W  eWrnoon, the b ~ o u b  err d w d y  pollrbhg Jmwy fifth, to the members af up their W e s ,  wl& others have rrs hd * a '=.",:= W h  Dad.)ll ihe Fmneh far u i n i m   bee^ Wesd $wm&#g U b w  she]. 
"- *oumU have taken an apartment at Po#- ggntbdng to demwstrate the way ves for suitable ma3eria l  to pqebor- 
days,. having abi ,h* a- ney Hatt in wUeh ihat day Is celebrated in 
b e  fot tlra oceaskaa w e s  sf 
evePy -twcm hm that or 
and -*a. A E. ot Annk- Leap Year didn't fhd &e mithem of prance, 
ton, lYlr. .- awles m d  most 08 our napping. Just w e  ?Nark ~nthow to that sf P ~ t r k k  
. squint at a13 ther& ww perman- The+ m*s were mted at ~ ~ , a s a t e t l a s ~ a ] ~ h e a  
of Q- mts C&inkgl at mug- ow door by Clareace Daniels and Char- witten by some loeal or.-, w a  
The table war: ~ e n t g d  with a a, m -- les Johnsan and invited .to vwt  be heard. 
rm-t of W and dmwg ~ptqwu with a &&hg sb& in The C a l h m  port of the trywt 
iisplayd the mamy cwius, &gs, to ba the most colorid nmdna, with 14 eetldlc~ f u d s h -  T O W  fud*. 
-nd ~ICtures gathered from France, we wauld all me.b t in pe&t?% Three of the pertiEipaata he J&&t throughoat me A 
-ttn19 llu ooY.r -er was rr. (her prra.. rue who gat mtdt a It*) L b. m w h m  of local drrsptky 
1 - 1  stprt d w  && fi-~pkr? :i tour Bi the room the visitors team in the pas(. There sspc! elso 
V d .  
ThMV & @ "reworks are 0.tb bad o. the were to the prlo* w a m  student3 to cater the 
WI mwCm n e r v e  you kww. to tmy n&thtbhU which was plWd the ON& the wwmtftion. be year the cplhou~s symbol of the celeb&$ion. The ; had a quadl of niw men in &e try- 
M thelr dimer pra* o\zsII no no,, for Creche is the French nmwer with outs and a p d e w  of the coil- Fbwep, Mrs. M -A S ~ W I M O ~  and 
nat bdnp tfme the-tin~ ffw= qX the people of for #is gear promism more -1- I&%. Peaaor Parker. thmb to wb for the Bethlehem, the fisherman. baker, pasta with added comp&ith. 
-8DAY SEPowdr of,watehesb woodchopper, spinner. shepherd, -- 
- and %ree Wlise Men c a W  the J O W  AT WEATFIERLY EtACL Saintars, grouped around the fi- I Ma. I.bxuW8: *'Cave m 9 &PI- 
Mra Dana Davis and Dr. Qara D a ~ g t t e  Hall gures of Mary. Jowph, and the ; a l h  d jedawy:' Wcishaupt were joint hwtses to Christ, The story of the Gaintors Wbguy: 'Tf'o friembtdp 
, the Book Club Wednesday after- Officers Elected - was given by Logdene Pranklfn, I ,, *o *I&" noon, at Weatherly laU.  cnding with the grayer at Saint- - 
Mrs. 3. W. H m p h r e ~ s  and M b  A wap callerl wW or% sung by members of the third D e f W b n  of a Cnkhed ~ a m ~ n  Ethel m d o l ~ h  P-~W b*- ;lig!it by the vJreP-ht for the yeer French dass. By way of malt- A W~~ woman is one who eating and instructive program: hllrs. 
, geve tb. ut4 a zurpose of electing house omcen jng the day the Wn puH UP her shoulder s h p e  rhe fonowfng ets eimt- F=n& one a posible, MrS. Jon- .  ith hut H a g  thmugh the metfrms C i d  work as d@WeloRea a wZtle Pms, brought in a eake baked especial& * uf a mall bog scooping hb hat g o w m e n t  agenctp, Ran- Ylxm. Sara DiElrw, vie for the occasion and sewad a piwe up aut OI the mud. 
dolgh reviewed B recent baot pse,den~ mBnaoa,  ta emzh guest. The one cliscoverin~ - 
'%ad B h  ths W i d "  Bdrs. Rtts, kdav&l hoblse masher sZ D a t e  m, wW 16 She: "Can you keep a secnt?" In Fam*. and tmuw- "' hidden In the was her twentieth yew as t h f o t l  D h t m  lor (he BU~.  -. Fawh: ''No, I'm aorry. I a ' t  oG (be mw w-hQms c W U e  Lmda* H W m d  H*, prmlalmed ldW of (be On Motday n i b t  OL Ihi. -Is. Iln. Pit& was -w OL a PentbOU8e at 6 prarml., Bo&wws served plum p u d w  with mked t~ a queen. This $a b~ th- t~ m t  thun at tb Ahtuuna -1 tor h e r ,  h a o r  hnd S a m  Ow Lodm mbhhm =& m a d o n  -d dfd (XOW~& h a  md I M " O  h a  ot her birthday, which WXW a & e s # ~ .  w h n  II* mw -, .-  mdwichea aad roisca she found aU of her children and her siskr, m w. L. M-, & '~~ b e  *-." 
Q~ as **wat. wfflie * z w % - t e  nmr= -MW, L Y. 86t x u  p-uw adom- md tb. mdm " ~ k t  lory ., -mawobm*mrr- ~ ~ m c ~ n e s e ~ a s r e p c r t e r t h e l s l t  
Vie "6arme QTiL tkz WtrrU1* during 8emerP to tbse prement. proved ta be a h q w  family ~ & S Q R  Ul)eh't be so curiws. BBj US, 
* hem r-t visit to Atlanta., and dir- Qwster' P v Q t  were: Nlr. and Mrs. Few Pith or C-n; a d  a ~ r a  
:,@wed R& and pfcturea, Ed* Pltts, Hz-. end Mrs. Jnck Bittg Mm W. L. ChFisEisn, 0: Youth Crusade To -. ** - 
*. D. C. ltmr wmm Weatherly Hall Sponsor ,Speakers w~~ me for her -Y e * ~  tmn happy Y ~ W J  H h m s  o~ *woe. i the day to ~ t t g ,  and ~ t ~ m m :  "want to change pour 
'xmi9wEm TBs Youth thsfde CoWm.Bbls- t d f  h&P Sag, what's biting you?" 
. YL. M. wei. ?as lwwea, to \he Greets sian is bekng mhedu~i m e nun- EkTma: ' I1  dGdt ~~, sir." 
RmeJI -* a * u- rn* ru qw a -on r n ~  ber ot campuaer, dmhg the mmU. Apartment Lowdown College Band Has D- C-9 w- *Qlur at 
-m -dag of Fabwry, Mon,h and April. An ~ ~ p m  Caa. .vOU on IvIoulltafn Avenue. w t  as the atudemb of dl. 9. T. C, QU- -- 1- wm be bn4t n& we: BufJdge P W ~  ,, h k  t)yc mh& wailable far Jaeksunville the n e k  - nwr stale, but we 
S u c c ~ ~ f  uf 1939 DUKE UNIVERSITY 
Onr the b@9a m m  *r 
W- m m b k  -r -, d F a r ~ w  It n a e  to get r h u a  out d 1- r. am. T4e Ja&mnviUe state Collegbn~, S ~ h d  of Nursing 
* wMe - stlremoo 
~ h ,  r h o  b m t  ~e WXY OF Lang Of der LL V ~ a a  a e  e t ~  
YUIE shM Colmege, 
Dm-, N. a. 
.d a On da*@ w k  ~ l u ~ t  h.r f a t  udvde* worMag in a wor&d ##big &o&vv 
a DoDVIP dlU. bUld Jy-- 
The? Diplam of Gradupk 
- Jacksem, w- birth- - d v ~ d  student !&m~on, to Pfslt tMs e m -  warded aCtoP three ~rsars. and the QECW in this mth. -- the Merit M to pat p u  He =& J r W f l e  WE w-r how "A- F-,' jW cmted a h p ~  of ~ k . l o r  ol 1. 3. M. that a= mb ak 811- modng, February 18, amd Is ~~ and 6ea. engagemenu. T R ~ Y  h N  fbe mng for two reus pi dertl'wmt 01 tb Sbtt TercBeP1 by  fa^, e , *  wa wm -d a* day & e m .  me back wain. hdtrw ol: plegh * A=mm gipprnved work b&re or coflege, mve an h b e  M'weet- * hand ofifv&. 
--try hmdW and e r  c- in ~~m IIU hos. It h a h  m r  We wmtfm w b  'tfUt w a n  made - mu-t. IC hWL1- * Hn* using m.nY U haw Dr. w m  (h.h.m Fabd, about Dill. lo( pe at M y m e ,  of the fa& WW me not i a m i k  Ew el - -b+d Mg genas. shaascteP Ond graduation b ~BIPlel3 Oi hktory. Ihu st.(a of meUldw niM anloednt the p ~ f i  M- wd nemby awdw bml, bug, a - joyia m, Studemte, Malt tha campw at thc 1:m bwam Afler 1940 two yews  of caHe"ge worfr hfxkw QWW, #'?lid you have a big -@ i*ho in h l ~ u r  and t m l  m of @ c - ~ ~  be IWulnd. tui* Boas lw?r&mellt%. 
~ ~ r i s t z m s ? ~ ~   he answer d that Dr. Ecb.alr e- a W m f  d m  h f f h g  ''be which b u  mrm in th. lrt thrr a, of LO ibr 
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